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KILLED

On Bifir
O

Sandy Train Sun-i- ul

rro

day Evening. j

j

JoHn Whittaker.of Fkd County,

Loses His Life in a Fijht.

An affray, urfortunate and lament-
able In every reapect and tragic In
Ha ending, occurred on C. t O. pas-

senger train No. 38 last Sunday ev;n- -
iDK. It WU til lad nf 111 Ills Kn.
dy excursions from Plkevllle to Ash.
land and the train of four or five
eoacbee had gone duwn In the morn- -'

Ing crowded to the limit. A large '

number of uasaeng-r- s from Louisa j

lad gone to Buchanan, attracted by
the dedication of the new Odd Fel-- ,
kiws hall at that place. The train'
In charge of Conductor Prank
Elevlns, left Ashland about six p.
m and no disturbance occurred until
the train waa not far from Zelda.
Conduclorlilevlna waa passing through
the coach next the baggage car when
be waa accosted by a man named
John Whlttaker. Whlttaker. wbo had
evidently been drinking told Blevlna
be wanted a seat The conductor

jkudim 10 a ooupie or vacant B?ata

"a by and told the man to tuke

d anoUier Beat, and Blevlna asked
him bow many seats be wanted.
'WhittaS'er aald be wanted all or '

ttven ',Tbe conductor then told hira
to "&t It out", and alt down and be
aamt at nl haaasut .tea hasiaifck ikauiotf cauu iaaiajL u ui iiiivhh tuf

.coach. Upon entering tha coach
again abortly afterward a passenger
told blm that Whlttaker bad a bandfit
of cartridges aad had been talking
fa a threatening manner and that It
,would be well to watch blm. The
fonductor also beard that ha bad a
jiIstoL

ivr, m ivu Aisrcum, aim ut ui
Louisa, waa on the train, returning
to Loulea from Catlettaburg wl;h
some prisoners. The conductor went
to the Marshal and told him there
waa a man oa board whom be wanted
arrested and put oft the train at
lioulsa, expressing the belief that
be bad a pistol He. described th
fcian aa wearing a white bat. etc
Dr. Marcum had .occasion to go In- -

to the cr where Whlttaker waa, and
In passing through he noticed a
man wearing a whl(e bat and lean-

ing over the back of a aeat The Im-

pression of a revolver in a rear, p.ick-- .
et waa seen by the marshal and
Lr promptly anvsted the man and
Jold hlra the conductor had request-

ed him to do ao. The mm pro.ested

cjr-e- r. The tust
Ai.d furious wl men aalas.
two- - marshal

hampered defense
Ing up against end of

. ... .

Attempted Highway Robbery,

Tom Henton now languishes In
Castle Burton, a guest of the county.
The hospitality of Lawrence would
pot have been accepted Tom,

County JJUdge Thomi,on 10,(1

mat unless He could put up
about $500 for bis appearance at
the next term of the Circuit Court
fce'd have to take his board and
lodging on the north west corner cf
.water and Madison Tom's

'mac. would u m for Vt
that time bad he not undertaken last:rtled at e home of bla son, W. p.

Sunday to borrow all the belongings
of one Dan Sloan, of Knott county,
(without the consent of the moun-
taineer. Tom met Dan near the pas-

senger depot and asktd for the use
of bis pocket knife. Sloan lent It
to him, and aa e oa as Tom got It
Jx grabbed Dan and him d?ath

7rouW,,b' .bU Vnlm U dld not
Immediately, at once and right now! year 1S28, and In early life he mar-deliv- er

up bis goods, chattels und'p'ed Miss Annie Travia, also of the
Worldly possessions. Instead of so
uriiTenug uan spin me aimuspnere i
with a aeries of whoops, and Tom
flew wltb the knife. Upa Were
not fast enough, to carry him to
aafety before eapu're, and the Mult
of bla bold bold-u- p Is a tale alreadf
told.

Wilson-Elli- ott.

On Septembtr 19th, Richard WI1--

ion, of Louisa, Ky, and Misa Mar
cella Elliott of Port Gay, were made
one Rev. L. Copley, of Louisa-Thes-

' two popular youngsters
thought they were dipping up on
(heir many friends by secretly get-

ting tnirrled, tbelr plan being to
continue their caurtahlp aa In the

st, but the mean old uncle who
had In some way got a tip, off
Hielr courtship, and the guilty pair
bad to "fess" up. May Joy and auo-C-

crown thlr every effort Port
Oay Leader.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

T. J. Da'ton Makes i Decided Ef-

fort to End His Life,

Last Friday night or early Sat
urday morning Thomas Daltou, a wull

known cltlten of Oeorgel Creek, this
county, and being at the time a
guest of the Arlington Hotel, took

'one hundred and er grain.'

tablets of sulphate of morphia.
Whether he took them singly, or a
few at a time, or all at a gulp we

can aay. When found he was
almost dead limp and speechless.

ld was summoned, and very soon
nearly every doctor In Louisa waa
hard at work trying to save the

man, of Huntington, and another
tester, Mrs. Morgan of Oak Hill, O.

Postmaster Arthur M, Hughes, of
Louisa, and a brother of Ed. S. and

that he was not the one Indicated by j man's life. They worked for hours
tee conductor, and Bold be had tnk-'n- d It wag not until late in the af-r- n

the pistol away from Whl'tak.-r-. ternoon that any hope of recovery

Jlairum acnt for the conductor and 'was pslble. On Sunday Mr. Dal on

It aald the man under arrest was j wtts taken to the hospital where he
not the dlaord rly one, and pneeed-- 1 now Is and seems to have a good

fd to find Whlttaker. He was found 'chmice for final recovery. He had
in a seat with two companions. The suffering with melancholia, a
marshal told Whlttaker to go with j mild f rm of lusanl y, tor aime tim,
him into the next car (h re the! and It Is probable that white laboring

.ther prisoners were). Whttaker j under a more than usually eevere
refused and Marcum tojlf hold of attack; he tried to end all by tak-il-

Quick as a flutli a i leg the dru. Mr. Dal ton Is a man

blow was landed on Marcuiu'a faoi. of good education and had once
Another maa Btruck him atii;.s; a: been a successful 4each"r la the

the aame time. Then followed I county schools. As soon as they
rain of bljws that lauded the :nar-jlear- d of his condition aeveral of

ehal against the smoking roum vail ' Ins relatives came to ace him. A-i- n

the end of the oavh. Thi mong th?ra Were a brother, J. S.

ductor went to Murcum's awls ance j Dalton, of Toledo, a sis er, Mrs,

and wns promptly k.ioikid d.wu ;n'Eakman and h?r son, T. F. Eak- -

the fight, r.iged
h fur

The condu:t3r aad
were la th-l- r by Li- -

the the o.ir.

by

streets.
not

told

Ilia

by M.

cut

ten

not

aw--!

One witness says Marcum wb truck John 0. Hughes of this city, was

wltb a whisky bo.tl1, as well as with here over last night while en route

fiats. Another says a branding home from Lexlng'on where he has

hammer Inflicted the wound on his been attending the third annual
Finally Marcum drew hla vcntlon of the Keatucky Preslden-revolv- er

and began to use it its a tlal Postmasters' Association, Which

club, but-afte- r striking two. bltiws, adjourned last afternoon. Mr.

tne of hla as all ants got hold of the Hughes waa honored by being elect-pist- ol

and almost succeeded In wrench ed First Vice President Ashland
ing It from him. tearing the lesU Independent,

from Marcum'a finger. By an extra cf- - , - --

fort be recovered the pistol, and Rev. 0. F; Williams and family

fired one shot as the blows on.lj- - joft Wednesday ' for thMr new home
med to fall upon him. Blevins was nt Russell, followed by the regrets

Just crawling up from the floor whoa cf all Louisa people. Rev. Hutchln-th- e

shot was fired. The fight :eas- - eon, the new pastor, has arrived and

ed anjj Whlttaker began .to pray, will hold regular services Sunday.

He Sv Blevlna his hand and aald, He is a. very pleasant gentleman.

"1 want you to forgive me for what Hla family will arrive, next week.

J have done, I have nothing i.gainst The parsonage Is uadergolng gome

on page ' four.) ' ' palra In the meantime. ' :

DEATH

T T TTV 7

Has Summoned "Daddy" Shipman

and He Has Answered the Call.

Alexander J. Shipman, for several

re8ldent of thl8 cUy'

phlproan, of Ashland, early last Mon

day morning. After a short aervlce

tt the bouse the body, accompanied
ty hla son, and his grandson O. A.

Nash, of Louisa, waa taken to Poters-bor- o,

N. Y., for lntermeut
The deceased was born In Pe'.ers-bor- o,

Madison county, N. Y., In tha

Fmplre Stale. Mra Shlpman'a death
-ccurrea more man Ten years ago.

ind since that time the husband had
made bla home wl:h hla son.

Mr. Shipman came to this city sev

eral years ago and soon became a
figure on our atree's. He waa

a man of marked individuality, pro
nounced and positive In hla opin
ions, but hla genial, friendly ways
.made him a general favorite with
tur people, and the kindly old man
will be greatly mlased and his death
generally regretted.

On the 13th of December but while
a resident of Louisa. Mr. Bhtp-na- a

celebrated the 79th anniversary
of bla birth. Hla relatives with
whom he Uved and who were devoted-
ly attached to him bad prepared a
aumptuoua dinner for him, and t,J
Ithla feast were bidden many . of
"Daddya" friends, all men of mature
jeara. The old gentleman was great- -
ty surprised, and affected by thla
mark of love and esteem, and never
tired of apeaklng of it in appreciative
terma.

' Mr. Shipman waa a soldier of the
Civil War, aurvlvlng its perils and
(Svlng to a ripe old age, tenderly
cared for by hla klnapeople ' and
dying peacefully among those whom
be loved and wbo loved htm dearly.
Peace to bla honored dust- -

Death of W. II. Wadsworth.

Mr. W. H. Wadsworth, an eminent
lawyer of Maysvllle, died at bla
residence in that city last Monday

and
k- -

. w.., .. . ,

that time, and having submit ed
to more than one serious opention.
Mr, Wadsworth waa a lawyer of great
ability. For many years he had beeul
cne of the principal attorneys t Jr

'

the C. & O. railway, and was quite
well known here. He left a Widow

und a daughter, Miss Florence, who
U well known lu Louisa as a
fine vocalist and pianist. Mr. Wads-
worth was about t6 years of age.

Pleasant Kioge

Several from thla place attend d
the funeral of John Prliice at Twin '

Branch Sunday. J

I

, Lonnle May was visiting at G. A.
Simpson's recently. i

Mrs. Alice Frazier and Sirs. M.

elo tre gutsia oi nn. Jack ,

areece , ou.iaay.

whoM

lg

u x,,.r xxmve rriece,
Peephole, were - guests cf Misses
Ida and Cora B.rry

Mra. S. F. of Little Blaine,
visueu uome ioiks rrmay.

Chria of Louisa vlsltod
Milt and Millard Bradley

' ...ciiu n i tcm, . . uu A..an nuicn -

Iron were visiting friends here Sat- -

Misa Ivory Roberts and Mrs. Will
Haws, or omoKy vaaey passed Here
ounuay.

Millard Bradley vUited
school .

Mrs. Rache Is
sick.

Miss Mary Bradley visited Misa
Violet Roberts - - - -

D. W. Wellman. who has ben
sick, Is able to be out again.

Mrs. Robert Sturgell, of Princess,
lb visiting her s'.s.er, Mrs. Short,
at

John Nelson and the Berry boys
were business ' visitors at Twin
branch night

Proctor was
bet ..

Tom cock nil Killed.

The noted Tom Cockrlll waa re-

cently killed by train In Louis-VUl- e

and the body taken to Jackson
for Interment. Ills brother Towu
Marshal Jams Cockrlll, who was
assassinated In Jackson, it Is al
leged, by the Hargls gang, and who
died In a hospital at and
Via hllrlA1 In tr.A nM nsIrilll tiiirv--I"
ing ground in Breathitt county, and'd
Tom expressed the deBlre, should ttor
he meet with audden dath, no mat--!
tor In what part of the country, to 6th,
be brought back and buried beside
bis brother. The wish wag express--1

ed to hia uncle, Sam Jett, of Win-- j
cheater, ho is instrumental In carry baa
ing it out

Employment Certificate. is

The Idea having gotten abroad
that Kentucky's new child labor
law applied to factories, workshops, ber
mines and mercantile csUbllshpjcnts
only, State Labor Inspector Thomas
A. Davla baa secured from Attorney
General Breathitt written opinion,
which mates it plain that .children

fourteen and aixteen eirs
cf age throughout the ate must
be provided with employment

before they can be employed
In any capacity in any establishment
not by the law itself.

An Old Dead.

On Friday last John L. 8nvnge,
an old and well known cltlten of

Lawrence county, died at the
of bis ton Chris on East Pork. of

Mr. Savage had an attack of
and being already ' weald With

the of bid age.it resulted
fatally. Mr. Savage was 88 years and
pne month old. Ha waa the father

Uf County Attorney '.William Sav- -
'age.

MARRIAGE

0.' Senator M G. and Miss

Inez Wal at Huntington.

On Wednesday. 30th, at
fclgh noon, Dr. M. G. Watson, of

Ioutsa, was united In marriage to

Miss Inez Wall, one of the handsom
est and most

'nuptiala were at tht
homa of the bride, In the

presence of only the Intimate rela-

tives of the young lady who now

bears the name of this distinguished
gentleman from the old Blue Grass
State. one o'clock Dr. and Mrs.
Watson took the train for Cincinnati
vhere tbey will remain for fsw
days and will then return to

The building of the ' addi-

tion to the dam at the mouth of Big
pandy, a is

being done by Dr. Watson, and this
work prevents

but at Its close the,
bride and groom will, so the NEWS
is wake tour of the
East

Mrs. Watson is the daughter of
jDr. Wall,' dcceis.d, one
of the most prominent citizens and

itihyslclans of Huntington. Sh-- is
'

handsome and Vsry -

led. In the days of her young girl- -

manner made her many friends.
in Huntington she was favorite
with all who knew hst and moved In

,;he best society circles.
, h,rll. imceRRirv to aav

TOUch 0, Dr Wataon In the columns
jnf . hnt uhen an
.

llke the one of which we

lt m and ,,roper
to let the pencil do Its work. Dr.
M. G. the Senator from the

District of Kentucky
'

1 deservedly one of the most popu--

accomplished young
after a long painful ess.h...,lodle of Huntington, W. Va- - The

.umes AKers. m Pissea;kood Bhe WM a fre,,uent vlaItor l0
through h,re Saturday. 1, hpr Md charm

ur'jar men in the state He wiaeiy

m ci
the

Sunday.

Shannon,,
Sunday.

in Ti .1,

ur.ay'

Monday.
Blankenshlp very

Monday.

Deephole.

Monday
Diamond, of Deephole,

Sunday. ... Nobody's D.

a

Islington

a

j

a

between,
8

certi-
ficates

interdicted

Citizen

resi-

lience
pneu-

monia,
infirmities

Watson

September

eolemnlxed
beautiful

At

a
Hunt-

ington.

Government contract,

important a protract-
ed absence,

luformed, a

formerly

accomplish

o
a

,- -,

tran8,,,reg

Watson,
Thlrty.secoud

Hei,"

rrospemy

Roberts,

iknown as a politician, and was a
leader in the Stats Senate, a power

in Democracy and popular with nil.
jKe Is a man of liberal education, and

.liberal with his money generous to

n fault In Lawrence county he

la felt and recognized as . a power,

For several years Dr. Watson has
leen President of the" Louisa Nat-

ional Bank. ' ' V

To him and his . bonnle bride the
NEWS and. the .doctor's hos't of

friend Extend heartr congratulations
nd m.ny -i- ghea for their health

' 'wnin... -

MEWS.

T. II. PAYNTER

U. S. Senator, Will Speak at Lou-

isa,
to

Thursday, Oct. 8th.

.rti .-me puonc in general win be pleas of
to learn that United Bute. Sen

Thoa. H. Paynter will speak In cf
Louisa on next Thursday, October

at one o'clock,
Senator Paynter wag the faithful

Representative of the 9th district In
Congress for several years and he

not visited Louisa for a long
time. He served eight years as
'Judge of the Court of Appeals, and

now on of Kentucky's U. a
He has a remarkubly suc-

cessful career.
A large crowd should bs present to

hear this distinguished man. Remem
the date October 8th.

Hjs Eleventh Anniversary.

Jack Thomas was eleven years old
n the 291b. to this month, and

i'bout thirty of hla boy and girl
friends were invited to help'hlm cele
brate hla natal day. There were

tut few declinations, and ,the glorious
September afternoon was a fit ie'.
(ting for rs festivities.
Games and gecdiea, the .playing of
some and the consumption of the
ethers, were the chief pleasures of
'he occasion, and from the activity
ahown along both lines it la safe to
aay that. In the stereotyped phraze

the reporter, the occasion waa a
pwy enjoyable one. Masted Jack
,waa the recipient of many nice
tresenta- -

Birds Seeking Water.

A large covey ot quail flew down in
to Hampton City last evening almost
famished for water. All the Borings
and small streams in the bills back of
town have dried up and the birds are
supposed bo have been seeking water
They alighted in the street car ,trak
near Plum street station, but almost
Instantly flew across Big Sandy
river onto Virginia Polnt-Catlett- s-

burg Tribune.
Last week the News bad an item

similar in tenor to the above, only
Louisa waa the village named. The
paper was scarcely off the prtsa be
fore a local Nlmrod took; issue with
the statement, saying birds weft drlv-

en from the Point by hawks, that
quail didn't frequent the hills, and,
In fact, saying that while the N'-w-s

was up to "G" in some things what
he didn't know about quail would

.fill a water barrel. Our friend of
the dog several of them and gun
may be right, but an Injunction shoul
be served upon these hawks, con-

fining them to the Point. .

Mattie.

Quite a crowd attended the funeral
of Mrs. R. T. Thompson here Sunday;

Dr. W. A. Hayes vUited Dr. J.
0. Moore recently. '

A. D. Thcmipson and wife, of Vir-

ginia are visiting relatives here.
Milt PIgg, of Busseyville, visited

his uncle, C. C." Hayca, here, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Higleburger, ot Louisa,
la here.

Mrs. Clarence Borders, of Ulvrses,
Is visiting her parents at this place

Mrs. Landon Moore is quite sick
at this time, but it is hoped that hur
case Is not serious.

Mrs. John Ratcllff and sister, of
Torchlight, are visiting their brother
H. 8. Miller.

Willie and Jimmie Thompsoo, who
have been alck so lone, are not much
better.

C. C. Hayes went to Louisa laBt
Friday.

John Moore made a trip to rg

recently.
Miss Mondane McKlnster, of Blaine,

hos been ivsltlng her mother here
the past week!

Thomps Berry, of Rich Creek, was
here Sunday.

There will be church here the third
fuaday In October by the Rev. French
Rice, the circuit rider for the follow-
ing year- - Gold Ellste.

A resolution was adopted by the r
(rent convention of S'ate physicians do
clarlng that children six years of age
are too Immature to begin school wort
and the Legislature be memorialized
to make the minimum of school age 8

vears instead of six.

Gone But Not Forgotten.

Gene Ross la not now in our midst '
We were going to say "and thereby
hangg a tale," but it waa too nhort .

speak; of. Anyhow. Gene Waa'
lately occupying quartern in the
city building. He was quar:er.?d there'
c-- a capias for a fine, and hearing
,that aeveral well sustained chargea,

aelling whisky would be urged a--
gainst him he cast about for meana

escape. ' One day last week the
gaard wanted to wash out Gene'acell
and drown the bugs and things. The
tweather was very hot nd Gena'
being clad only In a shirt, was not'
regarded as likely to attempt an
escape. But the moment the door'
waa opened the gay Gene made a
break for Fort Gay and liberty. Like

streak of lightning be flew down'
the street to the river, plunged ir
end waded to the other aide, Here
pn a convenient clothesline
lung a pair of pants, and these the
panting fugitive hastily donn?d. At
the psychological moment a freight
train passed and Gene lost no time
in boarding it and making good his"
escape.

A liberal reward will be paid for
his continued absence. ,,

Circuit Court. -

The Lawrence Circuit ; Court Is

till in session, but will probably
close with this week, which is the
limit ot time provided by the ealen--

' 'dar.
The criminal cases held the boards

until Thursday ot last week. Claude
Sa graves was sent up tor two years
for robbing J. 6. Judd's store. Jay
Pack, age 15, waa sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary for the same
offense. ' '

The case of John Hayes against
Jay H. Nortbup, and Mrs, Hannah'
Lackey1 surety,' was decided by a:
majority verdict in favor of Hayes.
The amount involved is something'
over "13,000.

M. E CHURCH.

Annual Conference Assigns Min-

isters for New Year

The following are the appointments
made by the Kentucky Conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church

for the Ashland District:

J. M. Ackmen, district Superintend-

ent
Ashland, First church, the Key.

J, J. Wean.
Ashland, second church, ' the Rev.

Anion Boreing.
Blaine, the Rev. G. O. Wagner.
Catlettsburg, the Rev. A. H. Davis.
Crum, the Rev. H. D. Cope.
East Point, the Rev. Clarence A.

Plummer. '
Fullerton, the Rev. 8. C. Elsea.
Grayson', , the Rev. A. A. Wl'aon.
Greenup, the' Rev. N. H. Young,

and the Rev. J. M Li'eral. . .

Louisa, the Rev. Thomas Hansford.
Louisa circuit, the Rev. J. A. Wil-

liams. ;

Olive Hill, the Rev. G. W. Howes,
Palntsville, the Rev. J, D. Walsh.

Pikevllle, the Rev. 0. G. Ragan- -

Pikevllle circuit, to be supplied.
Richardson, the Rev. Cyrus Riffle.
Russell, the Rev. F. T. Kelley.
Saylersville, tha Rsv. W. G. Brad-

ford.
Salt Lick, the Rev. G. W. Ragan..
Tolesboro, the Rev. W. H. Morris..
Vanceburg, the Rev. E. H. Edwards.
Walllngsford, the Rev. W. H.

Munoey.

Dr. Hansford, appointed to the
Louisa church Is one ot the oldest
men cf his church In the State. He-ba-

frequently been heard here.

Struck Bv 4 Train.

Moses Damron, age 76, was struck
ly an N. & W. train near Glenhayes
Monday and Is dangerously injured.
He is partially deaf and waa walking
cn the tr-c- k and did not hear the
freight train that came up behind hinr
rather slowly. He Is a good citizen,
and the accident is much deplored.

'
Policeman Dave Wellman and Ma

thai Marcum broneht from rntlotl
uurg one riuuienp r iizgeram
Harry Plgg, charged with era
brands on cross'.ies. They are
boarding with Lon "Burton. '

ft


